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Koota Stresses Need Trial Program 0 'Connor Delivers 
For Criminal Lawyers '''~~'~~~'~~'~t~ li'- Law Day . Address 
tr ie t . \ tto rlley (jf Kings ounty 
heard th e Senior \Ioo t Cou rt Trial s 
by JEFFREY NOVI CK bJ' JERRY LESSNE 
One tlf Bruok lyn La\\" choor s :\Ir. K uota wa . askecI w.hat i ue conducted in the Brooklvn Supreme 
prominent graduate is the pre- - he cons idered to be of fundamental Court Bui lding. last Saturday 
" The ti1l1' fo r r e-el';Jluatulg our whole sy, tC1l1 of cr iminal la,,' i, 
fully UpOIl 1I". \\ 'ith profe,s ion<tl fermcllt gathering s tre ngth and 
public impatience reac hing nl'1I' p rop() rti ()n ~. it is certainly no OI'er-
~ tatC1l1 e nt to "ay that the h ou~e o f th e la \\' i, ~OOll tn hc r eIlOl·a ted. And 
lik e Jlu mpty l)l1111pty, Il l) o ne i, going to put it hack toget ht'r agaill. 
as it o llce \\'a< ' \\ ' ith thl' ,e opening I"l'nlark , QlI e(, ll ~ Coullty I)i" t ricl 
.\ tt o rlll'l· Frank D . O 'Connor, c ia "" o f I (J3~ , add re,'l'd th e studc nt 
hoch- of Hrookl1'11 Lall' ~chool a t the r ecent 1..\\\. 1) . \ Y - L-:-; .-\ 
cer~lIlollie, 0 11 , " pril 3(1. 
ent i)i,trict , \ttorney of King importance to the pre-en'ation of Illorning. .\lay R 
COU11l.1·. \Ir. , \ aron E. K oota. \Ir. o ur soc ia l o rde r. He res ponded The ~upIT111e Court Jw;ti c('" II"ho 
Kuota has dedicated I11 0re than that <'Since 1001. lI"ith th e l<tnrl -l p 1"l''' id l" d at th e trial>. hea rd heflJre 
3.; YL'a rs to the Ieg'al pro fe", ion n.lark . deci ~ ion o f the "Cn ited Stat~' s ;.1 jury (II c"llege ;; tude11ts <11](1 1;111' 
and ha, denHJIl,tratl'd both hi" ~uprellll' Court In J/(/ /,/, \ '. 0111 0, , rhool irl',hlnl'l l. were: 111-11la n 
(l lll" tand ing lega l ab ility and hi, th e a tte nti o n o f the courh thrOUgh-I Har, ha l·. ~Iari(l I'ittoni. :\i c'h ola~ 
de\"(ltion to puhlic se n ·ice. o ut the country ha~ been co ncen- 1'L'lte, t ' ri Illi nal Court .J udge Dal' id 
,\I r. Koota l',\rned hi , unde r- trated 011 the lield of indl\' idual ~lalllin. and District . \tlorney 1\ I th ou£'", h thi s l"Car '" natioll a l the11l e 
lib rti es. One of the 1ll0~t ~l' n s itil' e I. \ a ron E. K oota. " -graduate and g radua te profc,s iolla l 
degrt'l" at Ihooklyn Lall" School. 
receiling hi , LI .. I1 " CIII II IlIlIde, 
in 11)2, allcl LI ,, ~I. . .1'1111111/(/ (11111 
1<llId .. In I(J2K I II- \\a, admitted to 
In l<JjO. at the illl' ita t i(l11 III 
tllt'll I li,trirl \ ttOrlll'\", 111111' Statl' 
:-;uprl'IlK' Court JU,ti'Cl" \1 il l', F . 
~lc l l' l llal d, ~Ir. Koota joined the 
:-;pecial In l"t', tiga tion a lld Hackeh 
Hureau of thl' I":: ings C(lullty Di,-
trict .\ttO rJ ll'\" ·' ofiice. ,\ , an ,\ s-
, i,t;tllt Di stri ct : \ tto rne)". :'1 r. 
l":: oota', dutic~ ill\'oll-cd th e inl"t', ti -
ga t ioll of galllhling alld other 
crinlinal actil' ity in Kings County 
l ie ,en'ed in that capac ity ulltil 
!anuan' , ]f)SS \\ hen h e \\'a , c1 c',ig--
;1:Jted ;11 head th l' Racket- I{ureau 
h~ th e th cII Di s trict . \ltorlley , 
110\\' Surrog-all'. I':dll'ard ~. Sill·er. 
111 thl" , prillg uf 1963 . \Ir. Koo(;l 
\I'as a ppo inted Chid !\ s: istant Di,-
trict .\ ttorlle l· alld in \'OI'c11lhe r , 
P)()-\ th e peop le elec tecl hi111 to hi . 
presellt o ffi ce of ])i~tr i r t Attorney, 
k ing-, County. 
Aaroll E. Koota 
In a recent inten' iew with th e 
jllslillioll. \Ir. Ko ta wa s a"keci 
what ach ' ice he wou ld offer to 
a<;piring young' atto rn eys. ('There 
is a e\"ere profe"sional need for 
trial a ttorneys particularly in the 
tield 0 i cri11linal la ll'," he ~a id . .. , \ 
lawver can r ender no g rea ter ,en '-
icc ' to the comlllunit\" tha n in the 
tri a l o i criminal ca;e~ , ei th er for 
the pro;;ecution o r fo r the dden ·e. 
1 lI'ould ur"e the law stude nts and 
nell"h ' admitted attorneys to con-
cem;ate in thi ' area of the adm in-
i,tra ti on o f justice." 
and "ital problem., in th e ac11l1 in - H(lth c i\.i l a .tion s a 11(1 crilllina l wa~ "lJpllllld the Lall'-:\ Citizen's 
. t 1" 0 of c r ' min tI . s t '· " he Fir t Duty ." :'I I r. O'Conn ()J" riireclL'd IS .ra I « ~l , I . ~. (TJU Ill", pJ"lhecution<; \\'ere trie(.1. lI"itli ~C' n.ior 
s'l1d . IS til( bal.ln<1n-. of tht oft- , turienb of (he la\\" ,chool artlng- hi s rl'marb t,) th e dllty Ili the 
competi11g rig-hh oi th e indi\'iri ua l a, r0l111Sl'1. ' ilI7".\'1'1" in upho lding thl' Ja\\. 
to hi, freedolll alld IIf ,/)c il't~ (0 hc Indirtllll'n h \\Tre pr('pared anrl :\ o ting that th e \\·ind, of cha11ge 
:)il;::~.~~t~ \rag;~illl:~ta,l';;i~ II:~ :~:~ ::~PII; ~;:~~\~ pil'adi llgs r1r ;l ftecl h~ tli e ~t' lliors are hl ()\\illg In'lIl \'a ri tllh direr -
othc l' r C"ponsihk leadcr, of o u'r II 11<1 I\'ere pr(',entcd \\ ith a has ic tion s, he \\'a n ll'd till' a lldi l' ncl' that. 
conl1n u11ill' . l''\pn'" th l' i l' helief iart pa tterll anrl a li ,t of lI" itnc,se.,. hefort' th e old hOlhe oi th e Ja\\ 
that I'c rl;ap , tlil' pendululll ha, It II" a , th l' .jfl h 01 each iL'al11 of COniC, dmln. til lIlake cntai n that 
S\\ illi g too far toward, protection b \ (1 scni()J" , to ,clect it--; lI"itncsse~ the nlo,t I'alualile piece, an' i(iL'nti-
oi thc criminal to (he detrimen t and to prm' idc thl'lll \\"ith a hist o ry li ed a nd '(,C llred. " \\ ' hate\'cr \"iab'" 
of the oeia l order. and to make tlil'm lil'ing character.. sp irit it had Ill U,t hl' retai11ed a nd 
The qurlcnts \\ '110 p:Jrticipatcd as nurtmcd, and th e nell" sy ntlie , i" ()i 
attor ncy, \\l'1"C: /\. Asli er, \ \'. Col- criminal Jail" nll1',t he a halanced 
ton, G. (;ol(i-;ll'in. , \ . (; o lcl zwe ig, 
In li g ht of th e current c()ntro-
l'er, I' o ver the aho liti o n of capital 
Jluni~,h111ent in :\c\\" Yo rk . ta te . 
7\1 r. K oota wa. asked his o pini on 
011 thi . publi c i ~ s ll e. " R eg-I·c tlahly. 
th e approach to the prohlem of 
th e a ho lition of the dea th p e nalty 
i~ too o f te ll e lll ti onal." h c ,a iel. 
('S ta ti s tics arc frequently c iled o n e 
lI'al' 01' another. Tn III I' op inion 
stati,tic, ha I'e not prO\:ed to he 
oi s ubs tantial \"alue in a . certain-
ing II'hether capita l puni sh11l e nt is 
o r is n o t a deterrent. ,inc T 1111' o f 
1063. a ne \\' procedure exist; in 
:\ II' Y o rk II'h ereh\" th e court ~nd jun ' . on an ad ho'c ba . i , cle te r -
111in~" ;\'hCtl lcr th nature of the 
crime. the background o f the de-
fcndant and hi s relati on to s ciet\" 
ju;; tifi es th e impos iti on o f th e deatil 
penalty. There i" great 11l e rit t o 
thi~ procedure. since a jUI'Y deter-
mines , on the particular fact. of 
the particular case , condign puni s h-
m ent. L all' hal'e value o nly a , 
th e \' r ecei I'e the moral support of 
the- C01ll111unit\". G nder o l1r present 
procedure. , o~iety. thro ug-h a jury, 
may properly ex pre. its opinion 
in a given ca e a s to the ex tent 
o f puni shment. I beli eve that b f re 
the death penalty i abol i h eel. we 
should g-il'c thi s ne ll" two s tage 
procedure a chalice to prO\'e wh e th-
er it ha ~ ~ub, ta lltial merit. . ince 
July. 190."3, in se l'eral 11Iunl I' case. 
the j my ha :, fix ed the pena lty of 
death in only one." 
In h is fina l COllllllent of the inter-
\\' . . \r0l1ll a lcl. H. Happaport. j r. one. rl'liel'lil'e tl f a ll the illtl'rc"ts 
Kaplan. L. Kat z, L. Alpe rin, J. and o hj ec ti l"l'" 01 our soe iety ." 
ClI1"dn n . \1 . CruiJerg-. 11. ·K oshcl. \1 r. O'Connor ex prl"'l'd apprtll';i1 
~:~' r1 1 ;~~!'l' I;-)i;~~e;~a l~k\\·~~~ ;)I~:;11 11.bn - of th t' recent trend ()i th c L'nitcd 
Young-, n. I":: ushcl and \f. Saieng-e r. State, S upreme Court in exalting' 
Fro m approx imat' ly 10() sll, - the ri g-hb of th e aC('JI "cd . ill a 
dent' II" Ii 0 pa rticipat ed ill tlie ~Iont I"l~ ry c lear a ttempt tl) " equalizl''' 
Court . \ppell ate Progra11l. \\ hi c h the aclln'ary ~y"tem oi th e criminal 
lI'a, recentl y conc luded \\ ' ith :J la \\". f ra nk D . O'Connor 
genera l cr itiqu e se", io n. the roll(,\\" - ll cJ\\T I'er , h e fe lt di , tu rbed Ol"l.:r the fael that III;l1IY people sec a 
ing thirt een undcrg- raduates Wl're g ra\' c.: Il ecl',,, ity tc) "whittle a\\"ay" at th e powers 01 police a nd pro,,-
cho,en to c011lpet C' in the fall i'll' ec uto rs tl! in\"l',t igate c ri11le. P () inting- out that c riml' CChh our nation 
~CI~(~~~'c \7~ot tl~eou~ro(:~~;::~ l : T "1,,1: 27 hillioll dollar, per year (,ecund c)lIly to dden'l". and i, increas ing 
Berg-1l1all. R. Rurns. :\ . (;olcls te in . 
~Ii ,; , J. ll e il. \Ii s, IT. J ohnson . 
at th l' rate <Ii iour t ime, the pl!pulati ()n cXI':tlbion . th l' Ili " trict , \tto rlley 
I' ie ll'ed thi ., r l'ccnt pro tectil'e tre lld a, more ironic thall log ical. 
F. KOrJnan, "\ . Lascher. G. Lotto, Di ~trict . \ttorney O'Co nn or' , unique ap proach to th e pre bl e lll of 
R. Orns te ill. \f. Ruhins tein, H. reconc iling the inte re t o f th tate with that of the indivi lual Icfendant 
Sobel. and S. Steinberg-. is to recog-ni ze that the ba ic fact o f g uilt o r innocence i theoretically 
Student 
Ballad 
The Ballad of Hlllll er 1' . Sidwoy 
( 1 2~ .v. r. S38. _7 X .I:". 256 ) 
To lit e lilli e of "Slrcc l.l" of Loredo" 
Rill Siory allegcdly prolllised five 
IhOlISIlIId' 
Tn Itis IIc/,lt e11 if he wOllld 
ollly refrain 
Frolll ga illbling alld slllokillg alld 
drillki1lg Itard liqll or 
Alld even. frolll laking tlt e 
Lord's lIalll e in va ill. 
the ?II III 11111 concern of both prosecutor and de fen e counsel. In thi 
co ntex t. he , trongly urged the adoption of a public clefender sy t e11l in 
\'e\\" York , which wo uld coope rate lI' ith the Di stri ct Attorney in in-
I'es tig-ating- the facts of a c r ;111e. 
)Jotwiths tand ing- that th e new , 11I ed ia a re cla moring for 1I0 thi !'g 
1(',5 than th e hlood of r etributi o n , th . peaker suggested "forgiving- .1 ' 
part and parcel of r ehabilitation, whethe r of cr iminal or a nyone e l e 
II"ho has in effect what all o f us ha I'e-the defect of be ing human. " 
In keeping with th ese twenti eth century objectil'e ' , he cited the modern 
del'elopillent of reg-arciing- drug addicts exclus ive ly as patients , I'ather 
lhall criminaI:- : th e rl'I'i,ion of our h o micide statute, by the ::\{odel 
J> 'nal :ode: th e Pl) ~ ible exten s ion of the cOI'e rag-e of th e youthful 
offender la\\" fl' o 111 nine teen to twenty-one : and tina Iy , th e pro posed 
abolition of capital puni hment. 
I' ie\\" , 7\1r. Koota chose t r ecall Tltc Lad. It e lived clcall, alld h e 
The kcynote I)f the add res wa~ that in thi ~ new ynthes i- of the 
law , rehabi lit ation which flow s from forgiv eness and retribution can 
1I0 t be acco mplish ed without proof o f g uilt. It i preci se ly for thi , 
rea son that proof must not be hedged about with overly technical 
r est riction s by o ur court. The Di trict Attorney aLo pointed o ut 
that when guilty pcopl c ucce,;sfully escape conl'i ction by mean s of 
hype r-technicaliti l' , th y al -o e cape a n opportunity for rehabilita tion. 
The ultima te e ffect is that soc ie ty is being depril'ed of the deterring 
a nd helleficial e ffect ()f th e crilllin;i1 lall·. 
hi s la w ~choo l years. "SOllie of the grew illto mal/hood, 
IllOst m elllo rahl e intellec tual and Alld wlten il Cllllle tillle for 
gratifying day, were spent by me his uncle to pay, 
at Brooklvn La\\" . chool," he sa id . fT c It ellllll ed alld It e Itllwed alld It e 
" I regard- my experience there a sci liP a Irllsl fl/lld, 
contributing' immeasurably to th e Bill lefl lite boy 1Iollti1'lg 
pos iti on which 1 now hold." wlten he passed Q7 1(13'. 
The S.fL\ . lI"ill ho ld a pi cnic 
and beach p;l1·ty at j o nes B each 
on June .i. 1965, The festi\"iti es 
lI·ill begin at 5 P. ~r. 
,-\11 Brooklyn Law School s tu-
dent . wil'e" and dates a re 
dially i1ll'i tl'd to at tend. 
.llId so 10 Jlldge PARKER lite lad 
brol/ghl all aclioll ; 
Tlte IIl/cle's execlltor sa id ill 
defense, 
" I 1JI00'C 10 dismiss, there's no 
cOllsideral ion: 
YOl£ can't Itave a cOlltract 
'wilholll recolllpellse." 
(Co lllil/lled all page 4 ) 
Concluding with it veh'me nt p lea, iJi strict Att 1"1Iey O 'Conno r , 
recog-ni zi ng th preocc upati on o f Illos t attorney, with th e 1110 re lucra-
til'e practice o f th e ci\"il law. stro ng'ly urg-ed all hili' tudents to take 
a Illo re ac til'e interest in the c riminal lall"-alt-eady an o rphan to m o t 
o t th e lega l pro fess ion. "j n thi s spirit let us restudy the old la w ill 
the light o f a ne\\" age. L et us re- hape it to fi t all the demand s , and 
no t just some of the cOnl'enience of the time. For without sound 
w eapons of i11\'e - tigat io n , there i no truth , no proof, no guilt. no 
to rgil·cnes_. no I'ehabilita ti on, no imp ro\" ement. no ha ppines and no 
reality worthy o f pre-en'ation and inhe ritance." 
1
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Punishment or Revenge 
b:v ."i'fEI'IWN KIU;SSf."L 
The ca ptllre Ilj . \d .. li Eichmann genera ted re l 1<~lled 'peculation 
ahuut th e na ture of plIni .. dllllent. I·:ichlllann became a iocti poin t of this 
contrOl'er,y hecall~e th eordica lly hi s fat e depe nded uJlon r c"oh'illg two 
thing"' which h e ,ymiJolized . Ti c repre"cnted at the same time peryadi ng 
C<>lIl1w/nn('"" and 11l0n,trolb crilllina lity. that i,. he wa s bo th Hesll and 
utter fo lly. It \\"a, therciore Il o t ~urpri si llg that th e propo"a l fo r 
dea ling- \\"ith him ranged frolll rem{)r ~cles to rture to total fo rgi Yene"". 
But II hat \\"a., 1lI0,t di"turiJing aiJout Eichmann \\"as th e realization 
tha t though h e acted and looked ord inary. heneath hi \'aC UOllS, c le rk · 
like dellleanor th e re rcp sed c<ln'icious culpahility fo r cnormous e \· il. 
The ;\nx iet)" tha t the E ich ma nll t rial SOIl cd (pa rticularly ;ullong Gen-
tile,) ullde r scores an e",cll tial cOlbideration of th · penal p nx:e~s­
tha t I ' illi a ll ~ are txpccted to appear yill ai no us. .\fo r eon ;r , th e more 
iJe,tial and illlllUllan a f ' Ion ~eenl s th e mor e readily soc iety can dis· 
a.,,,(lcia tc iheif [I"{,m hi III and IIlete (J UI jJlIll i"hlll t nt. 
Sa ta nizillg the criminal. that i". c;1, ting him a s a mere IJI"lIte 
ra ther than a guilty per Oil, ha ~ it s ob \·ious temptati o n". In thc hru te 
we nel"l"i" ~ee a nything o f ourseh 'e, mirro red. l /lIni~hllltn t and r('lenge 
iJecomc ,ynonymou;,. Further . hecalhe puni"hment o f th e brute i~ 
(!e l'o id of IUK ic . punishmcnt lIeed not tit th e crime. COIlI"ersely, in 
recug"nizing that a iaro-e group o r C\'cn a nation can be g uilty o f 
"1 cr ime. there is an eq ual danger in hroadening indil' idual g uilt so that 
il hecon1(: ' the guilt of a ll. In duing ~o, the indi\' idual mi,c reant is 
;I h<,uln:d of all meaningful re~po n . ibility for hi ac ti o ns. F o r example. 
i t i" unde r.,tood that depril'ati o n a nd degradat ion will breed crime. 
Soc iety can very \\"ell be blamed for s lulll s and prejudice. TlOlI·eyer. 
where there are o ther al te rnati I'e than crime open for hapl ess indi-
I·idual , . di lution of criminal rcspons ibility i purcha . cd at te rrific cost. 
O ne of the glories of our la \\' i that each man i accountabl e for 
hi ~ o wn a c ti ons. '\[ en are deemed to choose th e line of their lil"l.'s 
a nd not to be like sea\\"eed thra"hed a bout a nd tos~ed in the hillow 
But if guilt is 1l0 W collecti\" , \I'hat i yirtue's r \\'ard ? 
In th e l!nited .· tatc, the penal pr{)cc~s i ~ sa id to ha\'c at it. end 
Illultipl e g-oals. lieyond rdrihuti on. puni shlllent is represented a a 
'.Iarning to would · bc oITl'nder". Further. it i, sup po. ed to iml11unize 
'oc iety aga inst repeatcd c rilllinal a c ts. Finally, punishl11cl:t id call y 
il pplied, according to theory . . h o uld h ea l a nd rehabilita te th e c rim ina l. 
)"C't ahiding doubt ~ ca,( ,hado l\·· o n our pcna l th eory a nd one o f th e 
a rea~ we are 1110,t perturhed ahout is cavi ta l puni"hlllcnt. 
.\la l1\· ,"oice" ha\"e r ecomlllended th e aiJo liti on of th e death penaltl·. 
It i. "ai;!. for example. that it i, un equa lly appli ed . that tho<;c 1ea~t 
ahl e (0 afford qualified c()lIlbe l are mo,t likely to be cxecuted . a nd 
that race. age, . cx . and ,ot ial po,i ti on ill ' \' itabl)" a rc :- tronger Clln· 
ideration5 than g uilt in renderillg hi , penalty. It i ~ aid abo that it 
i immol'al to ta ke a g- u ilty life and that the ex is t 'nc of a (il-ath 
pena lty d ocs not inhibit hOl11icide. \\ 'hat is curi ous about a ll the 
a bol'C argullIenh is tha t there i" a t lea,t o nc exception wher death 
i, , till ~uggc,tC(1. For exaill ple. in the CUlT nt j)l"o IH),a ls ( 0 end l' lec-
trunnion in :\"C\I' Yurk State, there i~ an added l11alldate o f death for 
a cOIll·icted l1lurde rer \\"ho h a~ IIlurdered aga in. If it i really inll lloral 
o ,lay thc killcl', i, it llIoral to ,lay twice·a-kille l'? 
The s trcngt h (Ii lhc penal pr(Jce"" lie in the prope r adlllini,tra-
tion o f criminal jmtice. Thc lin peakalJle and I'il e pract ice, tha t ha \'e 
-ullied o ur law \I'a rn u that \\"e are not free from the \\"eight of erro r . 
O ur under ta nding is nut so p ' riect nor a re our j uclglll 'nb ,0 clear 
that racks and ~cuur O"e a nd whip , gouo-es and ga chamber , th e 
shriek s a nd sob o f brok n children can no t still bea r \\"itIlCS, again t 
u ~. Puni hment is o ft en neces ary but there i- no pica lire in it. 
lt defiles captor and the capt il·e. 
Observation and 
Experience 
Today, because our society relies so much upon the ac-
tivities that occur in the court room, thought should be given 
to a program that will ed ucate newly admitted members of 
the Bar to the complexities of trial technique. A graduate, 
just out of law chool, is usually not equipped to ac tually 
try a case in a COurt of law, since most law schools do not 
provide extensive training in trial technique beyond Moot 
Court programs. It is true that the graduate is grounded 
in the theoretical legal problems that a pa rticular case may 
present and in the applicable substantive and procedural 
law. It is also true that he probably is well versed in the 
law of evidence which forms an integral thread throughout 
the course of a trial. But it is one thing to know the law 
in the abstract and another to apply it in a court room; 
for the environment surrounding a trial is quite different 
from the quiet of a law office or study, 
A trial forces an attorney to m eet his opponent in 
open combat, where quick thinking and instaneous re-
sponse is the order of the day . It is on l through a long 
and ard uous period of observa tion and experience that one 
becomes skill ed in such techniques a the art of conducting 
a direct or cross exami nation, of making proper objections 
STUDE ~ T 
PROFI jE 
".'. I-E UE MO t' I ER 
111"1an (; oldstein ent , I 
'chool in S" 
Hr<)o kl\"11 
her 1962. 
aiter cOlllpleting hi ~ 
s tudie, at Brooklyn 
he majored in 1'" 
I[is initial eJlI l 
wa s directed tOl\ ar 
fessioll. In hi , tl. 
lege, hOII·eyer . It,· 
lall". 
Il'rg radua tc 
iil'ge. where 
I Science. 
I Illa l illte re. t 
t .l· detlla l pro-
year oi coI-
n i(kd to , tudy 
Since hi s adllli',"'lul\ to Brooklyn 
Law School, Bn3'1 ha engaged in 
numerous actn it'l'-. During hi 
seco nd a nd thml yea 's he worked 
as a tmil-Ilt iii rd riall a nd a a 
"tudellt·aidl.' III hl Bur::;a r' :; offi ce. 
In hi ... ,ec'lI al Il\II' fl f stud\' . he 11" <1 
a ppuillted h ';I;lIJ"l"" Edito;' oi T he 
./lIslilli(/1/ and ,uh ' l' '1l1elltly beca me 
C()· I ~di t()r ill l ·h id. 
"Th c ./II.1'IIlI/(/I/ ." say s ,\Ir. Cold-
s tein . "is all idl'al Illeans by which 
interested ,tndl"nt:- can ex pre ... s 
their idea, IIIl , ubjects of cur rent 
illterl",t tf/ t'l(' Ieg-al pro f~.;, i n . 
I 'as t COllt r iilutdr" tu the paper II' ill 
hear witlll";' til tlte se ll ~l' of (!"rati· 
to evidence that is being introduced, of making motions, 
and of persuading a judge or jury to decide in one's favor. 
But in the meantime, the c lients of the inexperienced 
practitioner will be forced to bear the pecuniary burden 
and criminal punishments that an otherwi e ayoidable error ,. 
in a trial can bring. 
At present, there exists in New York a voluntary 
ed ucational program under the auspices of the New York 
State Association of Trial Lawyers to educate attorneys in 
trial techniques. This program is conducted on a seminar 
and lecture ba is. While much ca n be aid for this project, 
it is not wholl y atisfactory in that it i voluntary and 
does not encompas observation coupled w ith practice. 
Th us, it is of major importance that a far more com-
prehensive program be instituted to provide the neo phytic 
attorney with the f undamentals of court room techniqu es 
so that the theoretical knowledge he possesses and the 
practical knowledge he does not posse s may be fused. 
Such a program should be compulsory for tho e who desire 
to practice as trial lawyers. 
R ecen tly, Justice Louis B. Heller, of the Supreme 
Court Kings County, submitted an article to the New 
York Law Journal in which he outlined such a program. 
Justice H eller proposes that a mandatory observation 
period be instituted for those w ishing to practice as trial 
lawyers. This observation period would total 300 hours, 
of which 200 hours would be devoted to civ il trials and 100 
hours to criminal trials. The observer wou ld spend allotted 
time observing various portions of a trial and especially 
the techn ique of chosen trial lawyers. Attendance would 
be recorded and credi t ed to the required number of hours. 
Those w ho desire to restrict their practice to the civil area 
would be required to register for t he 200 hour observation 
period, w hile tho e who wish to p ractice in the criminal 
field will on ly be required to enroll for the 1 DO-hour ob-
servation period. Persons interested in both criminal 
and civil law must register for the full 300 hours. 
Justice Heller's proposa l has much merit. It offers a 
ound program to educate the neophytic practitioner in 
the es entia l of trial techniq ue. I t will enable the newly 
admitted attorney to enter the judicial arena equipped with 
the funda m ental skill of an advocate. However, there 
is no substitute for actual practice in the trial court . Thus, 
a program in which the newly admit t ed attorney, under 
the trict guidance of specially c ho en trial lawyer , 
ca n be g ive n an opportunity to observe and to assist in 
the trial proceeding itself will be of inva luable benefit. It 
may be poss ible, with the opportunity for supervised trial 
pract ice, that the number of hour~ t be spent in pure 
observat ion can be reduced. Such a program has been 
adopted at Georgetown University, and is used in practice 
in the District of Columbia. 
W hichever program is better uited to the needs of 
the newly admitted lawyer, the ~i mple fact remains that 
omething more than the present voluntary program is 
needed . A beginning must be made toward an effective 
compulsory post-graduate teaching program, and that be-
ginn ing should be now. 
R. G, 
Urian Gold sle in 
Brian ha taken part in lhe 
Brooklyn Lall" School HOllor Pro-
g ram whe re he pl'e pa red a 5e rie~ 
of .elected citations and excerpL 
fr olll the opini on of the late ,\11". 
Jus ti ce Fnnkful·ter . Thi s consc ien -
ti o u , proj 'ct ",ill be used a;; an 
a id to contributo r in a book which 
i being writte n in honor of the 
late Supreme Court Justice. The 
volume is being ed ited by Proi. 
'\fo rri , D. Forko ch. 
,\1 r. Goldstein' intere t extend 
bevond the academic, io r he rec-
ogni zes hi s civic responsibility ,1'> 
lI"e ll. H e is an a - i tant , cout-
ma~ter for a Brooklyn Boy ' cout 
troop a nd during r ecent SUllInll' r , 
hc \I'a di recto r of pi oneering a nd 
o utdoor c<[ llIping at a boy camp 
in ~\ ra ssachuse tt s. During his spa re 
tillie, Brian find ' relaxa tion ill 
playing folk g uitar and s ingi ng. 
After g raduati o n. Brian \\"ill 
ent r the ::-Je\l' York l."ni\·e r~ity 
School of L aw [01' g raduate ,t lldy 
leading to an LL.~r. in corporate 
law. 
\\ ' hen a ked wha t ach ' ice he h;b 
to offer hi fel lo\\" s tudents, Brian 
responded, "Th k ey to ucce,~ i, 
d ' voti on to one's ~ tl;di es and ac ti\'e 
participation in th e man)' ex tra· 
curricular act il' it ies \I'hich are of-
fered at our ,cilOol. For onl\" h,' 
contribution can one ga in pr'o fe: -
io na l recognition and a en-l' n i 
pe r"'o n<ll 'a ti ,faction." 
If it lI"ere po"ible to charac. 
te rize Brian 1\ ith one word it 
II' ul t! be integ l·ity . jo r he i ' ho th 
a de\"oted ,tudent and a re pon~ible 
citizen. H e will undoubtedly COIl-
tribute ignificantly to hi ' pro. 
tes ion and to hi s comm un ity. 
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Capital Punishment 
h ,Y STANLEY A , ORENSTEI N The proponcnts (Ol capital puni"h-
Today, th e Xell' York Statc nlL'nt a rgue that :,oc idy i.; Illorall), 
Lq;i, lat urL' i confronted \\'ith the ju tified in tak ing thL' liie of the 
perL'nnia l i".,ul'-is capital pUll ish- criminal \\'ho has !:'o de\'ia ted irolll 
lIIent a \'c~tige of our an tiquatcd ,ociet\'",; norm" a to \\'arrant onlv 
he ritagc or a u ,cful \\'ea pon 111 th e th ' ~c \'c re~t o i penaltie,;, Th;;t 
\\'ar agai n , t anti-social hcha\' ior? cap ital puni~llillent s 'ems inhullIanc 
i ' no more 0 that th e \\'illful com-
tra n ', ,-\udiliollalh', th c stall' oi 
our -crimill31 la\\' i~ uch that pL'r-
"Olb who are lIIedical h ' ili'.,a ne and 
" h (!lIld be treated not 'as 'I'illlinal" 
but as per,ons \\'ith 5e \'e l'e illness('" 
al'e I'xecuted because they do not 
fit the antiquated and c i ~ llti ficalh' 
11I1~ound defi nition of lega l in anity~, 
Thi s ar ticl e \\'ill briefly consider IIli sion of llIurder o r othcr heinou" 
th present status of the d eath c ri mes upon th e innocl'lIi. The , \ , \\'ith any e ries o f argulllcnts 
pena lty in Ne\\' \ 'ork and thc argu- cOllllllunity' n eed of justice \\'ar - o ll e is illclined to adopt those 
menb for and against aboliti on, ra nts the inliictiol1 of the death which are mo t acceptable to one' 
0:e \\' Y o rk has lim ited the il11- penalty, a ne! ince pri\'atc re\'engc particular intellectual and moral 
positioll of th death pena lty to is di,rupti\'e of the soc ial ordc r predi lection , Therefo re, thc writer 
three c ri me~: kidnapping (Penal a lld does not pro \' idc the accu ed 1cayes the conclusion to th e reader. 
La\\' § 1250), first degree l11urd I' \\' ith thc opportunity for duc pro- But \\'hat must c me to a ll i, a 
( Penal Law § 10-lS ) and trca on ceo;, protectio n it i~ proper that gTea ter concern \\'ith the i~slles 
(Pcnal L a w )l 2382 ), The inlpo i- the judicial proces::. attend to this im'oh 'ed, as \\'ell as a more deter-
tion of death in the ca es of nCl'd: It is lhe fun ct ion oi th e 1lIin ed pursui t to\\'ard di,co \'ering 
murder fi r st a nd kidnapping \\'a Ia\\' that it reliect the feeling and the an wer most b nefic ia l to 50-
IHade optio nal with th e jury by the dCllwltb oi th e cOllullUnity, ,·\lId c icty and ind i\'id ua l al ike, The 
1963 alllendl1lent~ to tht' ] na l ior tho,c \\'h o dec r y th e lIIisca r - to pic of capital puni shment. as \\'el1 
La\\', Dcath , howc\'cr , remains ri ag-L's oj j ust ice th'at ha \'e been a tha t of the entire s ubj ect matter 
nl<llldatol'Y fo r th e cri l1le of t rea~on , (lcc;bionc<1 hy th e deat h pcnalty of penology, is n t IlI e l' e l), of th 0-
The New York Temporary ('0111 - kt thenl realize th a t the fault li e r et ica l in tere,t but is of vital con-
l1lis~ion Oil Hevi ion of the Penal not with the punishment but with cern to a ci\'il iza tio n which pr di , 
La\\' and Coele of Crilllinal 1'ro- thL' cr inlin<ll system ibelf- the fai l- G iles it,elf on a syste m of Ia\l 
ccdurc ha recl'n ti y rccollllllencied ing-, of th e j ury sy~tenl. the inael - a lld the ,;uld ity of 'the indiv idual 
the aholi t ion o( capi ta l puni hlllL' lIt , quacy oi ;l\'a ilabk ddL' lhc CIHllhCI. ~pi ri t. 
bUl not without se \Tral dis~l'nting- alld thl' Ull<lu t' prolollg-atioll o f 
\ oice, who <ll'sirl' iurther consider- I rial-. 
a t ion of the i, sue, 
I j \\ I' are 1<1 COllt i nll e to igllore 
th e criminal prohle lll ' whi ch COli , 
Thl' al)()li ti ()lI i ~ts argue that the iront our culture, o r to , ek solll-
The ~I'w \ -ork LL'gi, latu re has Iheury ui retribution i~ LIIbuited for t i {) l1 ~ Ihroll,Q'h our L'lllo t ions rather 
1I0\\' befo re it ~c\'eral ]'il1 ~ whi ch a 'uciet~' that i" predicated on a than mill(i-;. thell L'ac h of us i" 
,eek to abolish the death penalty , 'y,tl'nl oi la w whic h is iorlllu la lec! gui lty of cr illiinal lI eg- lec t , a lld our 
Yet. slic h 1I1ea,urcs ha \'e often upon rL'ason and logic, that the gL' lI eralioll too ",ill tand condelll-
bdore beell recolIllIlCllt led and takillg of liie ciegTacie, IlIa ll kinci li ed before thc trihullal o f po teritL 
fail ed, PrO(L'"or lingo BeLia u IHI 1I1l,re ,0 \\'hen th e liil' i, that 
a ttr iuute ' the fai lure of the I'cfo rm oi all illllocellt thall \\'hen it i, that 
1l10YCillent to thc veri fac t that oi a rrilllillai. The illilicti oll IJi 
the reform thel11 eh'e , " ha\'c miti - death i ~ fina l and ulla lterahle- :llld 
gated t he rigidi ty and bruta lity of pren'lIh the CIJITl'Cti (lI l oi ;lll)' 
thi , fo rm o( pUlli sl ll llent to th e IlI i,ca rriage o( jus t ice , III adtii ti ()n , 
poillt w here the a \'erage c iti ze n thl' IN' of th e death pcnalty' <li ,- , \ IIlemurial to th e late ~Ir. 
no long r rega rd it a ' an a ffr ont crillli llat e, ag-ain,t th e IO\\l'r soc i- Justice Frall kfurte l', written hr 
tl) hi s Illora l sens ibilitie ," lTO II Ollli c , trata o( "oc iel\' as \\'e 11 1'1' fes or Sa II l1Iel J , Ko n efsk\', \\'il1 
The fo ll Qwing i, ;l " lI l1ll1l~lI'y of , h the mino r ity grtluJb,' :\I L' II of he fL'atmcd in th e fOl,th c'ollli11(:, 
th e Illaj I' argtllll (' nt s both fo r alld \\,(';dth rarcly r<.:ce i\'C th e 1Iiax illll llll i s~ uc of th e Law l< e vi w, I)r~­
aga in,t th e abolit ioll of cap ital penalty , ie"or J.'::olld,ky, of th P olitical 
pUlli,hl11ent- the deterrent , r etribll - Thl' proponent,; o f retent ion SciL'ncl' Dcpartlllent o f Brookl\'ll 
li \'C and rehabilitati \'e a rg um ent , arg-ue Ihat \\'t're \\ 'e to , uhstitutc Colll'ge, i, currently II ()noraryl~e-
the liiL' sente l1L:e fo r the dea th ~earch :-\,<ociate in Gov rn1l1ent al 
The p roponents of capi tal p uni h- pell;d t,\' \\'e woul d be conironted H a n 'ani. 
lIIent ill'i ~ t that log ic \\'ill support with an incrca'ed prohknl o( lack Til e Ieadillg ar ti c le' , all contri-::I ~: ~v~\~:l~~I~~: i~~"its~~ ~I C;~ ~t~e ~~;~ oi di,;cip lin L' in our penal illstit l1 - buted 1)\' llIelllbers of t he Ll\\' 
p 'nalties wi ll be mol' inclin ed to t ions, That th e d ev ia nts who would School 'iacultv incl lld c: Revoca-
re,train h im elf frolll c ritica lly in- othL'r\\"i,e bc do ne a\\'a \' \\' ith \\'ould / ioll of W ill,' (; lId Related SlIbj"c/s, 
jurying anothe r because f fear of he unma nageable , tila't our peno- bv P rofe SO l' Sam uel Hoffman, The 
the a\\'ful consequences \\'hich a wait logica l fa ci liti e a l' l' inadequatc to a~, ti c l e is one of a . e l'ies of sim ilar 
him , Furthermore, there is no a ttend to the incli\' idual problel1l~ tudies preparcd by Pl'ofessor IIoli'-
definite proof that the dCc1. th p n a lty of thesc abelTants, Furthermore, ma n it it consultant to 'th e ~e\\" 
is not a deterrent, fo r no ta tistics lifers rarely , e rv e entirc terms so York State Temjlol'ary , tate C01l1-
are avai lable (or indL'ed poss ible that to paro le the,e indi\' idua l mission on Estate with a vie\\' 
to obtain ) whi ch "hol\' the num- w()u ld bc to let them 100 e to aga in to revision of the D ecedent E tate 
ber of ind i\' id ua b who are 1I0t on prL'y upon soc ie ty wh il e to cOlltine La\\' , The article, in two in,tal1-
death row bcca u e of the dete lTent thClI1 [or life \\'ithou t th 'ppOl'tun- Illent,;, will collcl ud e ill the Fal1 
effcct of th c death pcna lty, Ad- il\' "i pa ro lc w ou ld creall' ,e\' e r ' issue of the Law Review, 
ditionally , that the death pellalty disc ipli na ry problenl'" ,\nd ii onc Tile Parole '-a,l I,u/r lfci ioll ill 
i ~ ,eldom u sed argues for it r e ten- ~peaks of human nt' ..,S, it \\'ould 
'erta inl y seem more civi li zed to Ca /,ilal Cuscs, h,\ 1 r. Honald B, 
ti oll, not aboliti on, illlPO'oC the death se n te llce on thos' , kia I' , is a study, "to determine 
The abolition i ts ;]rgue that th e de,cr\'illg o [ it t ha n to pl'nl1ancntly wha t in, t rucli on w(.uld be appro-
theon ' that lh ' death penalty dete r collfi ne ,I IHlIna ll beillg, \\ ithout a ny I)!' iate under the ~I odel J 'enal Codc 
bl'Cal;'L' it in flic ts fear in the would- hopc oi r , pl' il' \'e, in an clI\' iroll- pro\' i,iol1 ami Xew \ -o rk , tatutc 
bc malefac tor i iallacious iO l' 11IO,. t IIICl1t \\'here he can (l illy rcg- res, to ;1::,-\lre present at io n to thc jury 
crime for \\'hich the death penally ,\ s\\' iit painle",., death i, decided ly of thc subj ect of parole in a 1I1all-
i.., illlpo,ed a rL' crimc of pa sion ilion: humane: tha n a ,low death ner fa ire,t to till' person on trial 
or tho,e cOllll1li lt ed by the Illedical- irom physica l ;lI1d .., piritual degen·- ;I n(] <econdly to con ' ide r the ",is-
h ' in allL', Furthermore , the crim- ralion, dam of submitting th e is,ue to i~lal m in d i ~ not so rationa l that The abol itioni . ts argue fir . tly th e penalty jury unde r a ny in true, 
it can (J hj ecti\'l~ l y ana lyze th e likeli- tion, " 
hood o( "'UCel'SS aga inst tha t of hat if any dciec t in (lUI' penulogi cal 
fai lu re a 11(1 i t ~ COlhl'q uenre~, , \n<l ""tCIII l'x i,h, then our rt',,,urCl', ('m'('ul {'elidaI' : Ill/ c r esl as 1111 -
furthl'l'lI1 o re, , incr so few illdivi - , i,ould be dc\'oted to it s corrl'L"liOIl I'lIlcd by Ill,' Re7.'cll ll e Ac/ of 196/ 
dual, arc act ually executed and allti not lhe:<i as a ralionaiL' for l.y ,\11'. f<"ltert L. FrOlll ' di..,cus,cs 
,i nCl' tlte pUllishmellt i, nldl'<i out IIcl'c11l',~ executi on , FurthenllorL', a Ill'\\' pn)\i,ion of th e Re\'Cll ue 
not ill tlt e puhl ic square hut ill the 'tati,tic, 1'C\'l'<l 1 tha t those in<livi- ,\n dl'oi ,!!Ill'd til liminate previ-
pri\'acy of th e pri,on, it is u nlikely dual, \\'ho,' death e lltcnce ha\'e " 
tlwt the mind ... of \\ould-be male- heell coml11 uted and tho,e \\'ho have ou,l\' exi<;ting loophole and pri-
iactor, (11I0, t o f whom are not heen paroled al'e Ie's likely to \'i l e~es in the tax law, 
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SBA Elects 
NEW OFFICERS 
S tal/ding (Ie /I 10 righl): A. Scheer,~ , orth , R. Lessner. J. Winogra d . 
Spo/cd ((1'/1 10 righl): M. KrakowC'r, If. Stall t'r , M, Za lman, D. Stoll. 
The eiL'ction (If oilice l's for the :-;tu<icnt Ba I' , \ s,ociation \\'a ' h e ld 
011 , \pl'il K l%i Th newly elected officers ~ll'e as follo\\' 
~ral'\'in ZaillJan, Pre ident, graduated from omeli l'ni\'er,ily in 
1963, La~t \'Car lie \\'a th e treasurer of the Stude nt Bar Associatio n, 
:\Ir, Zall1lall ' helin'l" tha t th e Stucient Bar A..,,,ociation IllUSt play a 
11I0r e acti\'c role ill ,;tudent afia irs by pro\'iding -;0 'ial anel education a l 
~en' i c<.:s \\ hich \l'ill bendit the tudents of our law school. 
Ilm\';Jr<i Sia lic I', I;ir..,t \ ' ice l're, idl'lIt. gTa<illated fr0111 City 
Colkge ill ll)(,.f, Il l' i, Iii, c la" pn',idL'IIt. · , 
, \ !an Scheer, :-;ecolld \ ' ice Pre icil'nt. g ra tiuakri frOIll Xc\\' Y OI'k 
l'ni\'l'I'..,it\, School oi COl11merce ill I <)(,..j , \\ h ere h e was cl cted to 
,.J r, 'u/,a.C//;s, :\;ltiollal I' r l' - L aw Ii onor SOCi"ty , 
J oel \\ ' inug ratl, Trea .., ur e r, g radllated irtllli Long- blnllll C'niver"ity 
\\'herl' h e \\,a.., \' ice IHe,ident of the La II' Society, ~Ir. \rinograd i" 
hi, cia"" lrea UIW and h e is a Semi-Finnli t in l\ foot ourt COlllpetl-
tiOll, 
I{ichard Ix,IIII!l\\'L'r, I{ecording Secretary, is a g- l'adu;lte of ,Jueen 
Cullege w her c: hl' \\;1' \' ice president oi the i'o l itical Science Cillb, and 
;1 I11L' I111){' I' IIf th' Iknch a nd Bar , ociel\', J Ie is clas secretarY and a 
member ()i the Schola r,hip COl11mittee,' , 
] )ol'i, B, Stol l. ('orrL'" p u nd ing Secretary, graduated fr0111 Hunter 
College ill 11)()..j, She i, a I'eporte r itJr Tit .. Jlls/illiull alld i, Iwr cla..,~ 
,el: 1'('1; 1 1'\', 
,\1 i~hal'l Kraku\\'l'r, Stu dellt Day Loan Chai l'l llan, graduated fronl 
Brooklyn College, 
Steyt'll Xor th , l'a riianlL'ntarian, g-ra<iuatcd fl 'olll ity Coli g-e in 
I ()()3 w il e r e he \\'a, I're,ielent o i tlie Illt crfralL'nl ity Council as \\'e l l as 
l ' r e:; ilic nt o( the Ii oll ora n ' l.ea <1 er,h ip Socit' h ' , ' J Ie was Cha irman 
of th e L a\\' Day C(Jlll lllitte"'e , -
COURT VISIT 
The Spring \'is it tu the upreillc Court, King, Count~', \\'a con-
ducted L'Llr ly thi .., senle te l' by Pro(e,,,or Richa1'l1 1', Farrell. 011 t hi s 
occa, io n the , tudcnb ente rillg the La\\' Sch ool in F 'bruary, 1965, 
\\ er e inyited to participate a nd they found it an exceptionally re\\'a nj i ng-
ex pL' I' ie n ce, One of the tl' ia l a ttended il1\'oh'cc! a defendant accused 
of th e p()s~es~ i o n of narco tics who, although n ot a la\\'yer, \\'a " ac ting 
a~ a tto nle)' /,1'0 se, Ju stic e J ohn R. Starkey \\'<L pI'es iding- and \\'armly 
\\'elco l11 ed the \'isitor " 
\"' hil e any persoll Inay fr eely altend a tl'ial as a pectatll r, h 
does n o t enjoy the bcne fits of the e guided tOUI-S which proyidc lec ttHe 
mate rial by \\'ay of backgl'ound , spl'cial ,eatillg a ITangL'llll.'nIS, and other 
ad \'a n tage~, T he program are ca refully pre-a lTa nged by the Law 
~ choo l ;, n<1 the Court. The accompanying pi ture hows a recent 
planning c" ion, Court visit of thi s type could not be what they 
are withlmt th c co-ope ra ti o n given by Justice Di GiO\'anna who le nd 
hi authOt'it)', ,\Ir. ~l a llga ll O who pro\'ides the smooth adm ini stration, 
a nd the inimitable ~Ir , Solodki n who breathe l ife into the program, 
proie.."ional c!'iminal, ill capital recid i\'a te than th o~e \\'ho a re illl- ' I 
ca,e') al'e inAuellced a t a ll. Alld pri,oncd JOI' th e le, .. er crime:, Books re\'le\\'e( a r e, (Left to righl): A>.i~tant Dea n Cern rd A, Gi lbride; Prof .... or J ohn J. 
adc1itiona ll\', tat i tics re\'ea l that cflmllli u ed again t property, It TrllllsaCliolls, The Righ/ /0 Prit'acy, l\feehan ; Ju~ t ic(' Anthony J. Di Ciomnna, Chairman of Ih e Board of 
the, ahol iti~n ta te gene ra lly ha ye ha, been lelllonst l'ated that 1l1ureler- The .1Jachillcry of J liS/ ic(' ill Ellg- }u:o ti c(':o of th e Supreme Co urt; 1-1 011, lame. V. Mangano, Admi nistrati ve 
lower per cap ita hOlll icid rate er a re the be t behayed pri oners land, and Pcrsl'ccti'1:es of Lm." Director of th e Court; and Charles Solmlkin, ES(I" Director of th e 
than the dea th penalty .. ta te.." tie'pit e popular beli e f to the con- Essays for .-IlIslin If .akemall Scott. CourtTo ur alHISC.ll1inar Program, 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
(C(lI/tilllled from page 1) Honorary Law Rc"ic\\· :\[embcr- 1963 
The Itamed jlldge cited th e old ,hip . \\\"a rd . :\ I r~. JurO\\' i t hc ARL SAK is \\"ith thc 1 ew 
1:uglish cases Librarian of thc Brooklyn Law York City R cnt and Rchabilitation 
. Iud fi lially /reid that the School library. . Departm~nt. 
cont ract was sOl/lid ; 
If (Jue I,}es a drillk , or a IWlld of 
stlld poker, 
(W/rich 1l01l e way dwy is 
I, is good legal right ) 
A lid if he abstains ill return for a 
promise, 
. 1 COlltract arises, to which 
he's held tight ." 
If YOIl Illuk.: (/ pr011lisc, alld if 
\'OIl'l'C held to it, 
. /?C ll lClllbcr ,,-vila! //(/l'/'cl/cd 
/0 Sto ry's estate; 
So COllIe dmt'll to BrooldYII, ell roll 
ill ali I' Law School. 
.·Iud learn SOIIlI? dc/ellst's be-
fore' it's too late. 
- .1 [Ol'tOll f. Siegel 
1932 
1964 
VICTOR :\ r. BERGER i an 
a ttorneY with the Fedcral COI11-
l11unicat io ns COlllllli sion, Office of 
frolll Brooklyn Law School in Satellite Ol11ll1unication, in \ Vash-
J unc. ington, D . 
1939 ROY BROUD)/Y i an A ssist-
DA t TEL H. BOBI \\'a r e- ant Di t rict A ttorney in the Ap-
c n tl y elected P re ic\ent of the peals B ureau of the Bronx Di trict 
Xc\\' Je rsey Pa tent L aw A s ocia- Attorneys Office. 
tion. lIe is patent COUll el of th e JEROME B. ET. EX BERG is a 
\\ ' o r th ington Cor poration. Illember or thc L aw Departl11 nt of 
the Cit\· of New Y ork. 
1941 ~ II l~ ][ AEL ROSEK i an 
JOSEPH H. FOJOf AX is a .\ " i, tant Lllitcd . tates Attorney. 
,1Il:1ll her of th e leg-a I departmcnt of Ea~tcrn ] istrict of 1\ ew York. 
(;L'neral E1 cctri c ell .. Tne. 
1950 
j 0 1l :\ Li\"TX(;STOX is in the 
Engincc ring . el'\'ice~ ]{('search De-
pa r tmellt oj Gelleral Elcctric Co., 
Ill e., ill Oklahoma. 
Homecoming 
Celebrated 
The Hrook lynLI\\'. chool . \ lu1l1ni 
] 9:;1{ . \ ~soc iati()n held it , ~ixth allnllal 
I ' . \L·L 1101; 1;:\1 \X i ... a III 111- 1l oll1ewllli ll g' Ihy celehration Oil 
her of the kgal dC]l<1rt111C'nt of . \pril 7. 1 ()().'i. 
(;t'lleral Elertri \.. ( ..... 1 nco I)ean l'rilll"c 1I0(ed tha t til e COII-
Nrtrolo!1Y 
Leslie]. Flower, LL.B., 1935, LL.~I., 193o, was a pcciali t in 
dom.:,tic and international tax la\\" . 
Abraham G . Grayzel, LL.B., 1920, graduated from Brooklyn Law 
chool cum laude. After a pcriod of pri\'a te practice, he became a 
111e111ber of thc City Sheriff's lega l taff and chief legal advisor to the 
:\cw York County D ivision of the City heriff' Office. 
Arthur D . Herrick, LL.B., 1929. 
George Macy, LL.B ., 1941. 
Charles H. McCarty, LL.D., 1904. 
Quentin Reynolds, LL.B., 1931, LL.D ., 1942, fam ed author and war 
co rrcspo nd ent. 1fr. R ey nold s pent mo t of \Vorld v\·a r II in Europe 
as a war correspondent for Colliers. During th e war he part icipated in 
,c\'cral Driti sh Broadcasting Company propaganda broadcast to 
Germ a ny tellin g th e Ger11lan~ tha t the British w ould ultimately win 
the \\ a r with th e l : nit ed States at h er ide. ~rr . Reynolds i famed as 
an a uthor. 11 e had w ri tten The Wounded D on 't Cry, Convoy, The 
Curtain Rises and Officially Dead. 
Minnie R . Schwartz, LL.B .. 1922, wa s Legal 'ol1n ,e l, Enforcemcnt 
Did,ion, Treasury Dcpartment. hc was a chart er member and former 
I'resident of th c Brooklyn \\lomen' Bar A oc iat ion. 
P aul R. Silverstein, LL.D ., 1927 , practiccd real e tate law. It is 
to be noted that the late ~ r r. Siln'I· ... te in , in 1948, ,ucces,[u ll y conll'sted 
lor th e first tillle in Xcw York a re, tri ct i\'e co \'cnan t pr hibiting 5 Bing 
I'l'llpe rt y to t\ eg roc". 
Hon. Mil ton M . W echt, LL.Il., 1925, acti\'c in Iota Th ta Graduate 
.\'''l1ciation. 
S. \L"J . ~I( )SK( )1,'].' \\:h reccntly 
,\\(lr11 ill :h a jll<jgT oj th e I:am il\" 
( '0111'1. .Iud.gt: :\1 ",kol'f \\"a ' . 
jllr11It'1' ( 'orporat ioll CO llII ,el of th 
(·it\· III .\e\\ York. 
196 1 ~t ructioll oj the lie\\" BrooklYII L a\\ Bernar d W eiss, 1.1..1\ .. 192 , LL :\L, 1930, \\as a tax a countant and 
I '. \L. I. L F IT Z~I() I'R T. ha, School. to he localtcl Oil the ~ ite oj altprllcy fm th e lllterna l Reycnue Sen·ice before cntering the pr ivate 
hecome a IlIl'llIher uf the linn o f the old SlIprl'1I1l' COllrt hllildin g, is practice of la\\. J Ie \\.;" ac ti \'e in th e Loyal League Philanthropies, In c., 
:\Iar,hall :tlld :\Iaellc\·itt. tOCOlllmellceinthe\'e ry nea r futurc. \\h ich prom ote, the wclfare of children. 
1::J)\\ · . \1~1) SUILBERT is an : \ D .\:\[ K .\X .\ REEr i~ \\"i th thc . \ t th conrll1,ioll oi Dean Prince', E dward Weiss, LL.n., 1935, was Prcsidcnt of his own a Ivcrti in g 
addrc". g-uc,t s peaker Il oll. "I lyman li n ll . atlorlll'~ with the L a\\" Department Xc\\' York City Rcnt and R e-
nj the ('ity of XC\\' York. hab ilit ation Department. 
Jn3 1902 
I .L"(, I I ~ S. JURO\'· ha bccn ~L\RTIX UG[IT \I'as rccently 
;l\qrckd hy the HrMH\'n Law sworn in as an i\ istant Di trict 
RC'i.'ic1V ./lulll1li Associ;tion an I.'\ttorney in Kings County. 
Harsha \' '.2.2. Til ti cc of th e Supreme 
Court. -King; COllllty. lectured on 
T he Tr ial o f a H omic id e Case. . \ s 
an illust ration, Judge B a r hay used 
the Illllch celehrated casc of People 
' .. Fddll1all . Judgc Bar hay had 
The most expensive hot 
you moy ever hove to huy 
Here s how Kings (ounty Trust 
he('n tria l coun,el for thc defcnda nt th c importa ncc of facb in it casc o f 
upon the third trial of this case. thi s nature, fo r thi s, com bincd \\"ith 
Judge Bar~hay elllpha,izcd th e a wcll o rgani zcd prC'scntat ion , Icnd 
ncce,s il\' of ca r c f u I preparation. it elf to a per uasiye a rg ulllcnt hc-
l'articui:lr elllpha~i~ \\"a ~ placed upon forc thc jury. 
con help you meet et/ucotional expenses 
Financing an education today i a serious, expen ive business - and getting more expensive as th o: 
years roll by. Kings County Trust now offers educational loans up to $7,500.00 to qualified 
students. This plan, offered by Kings County Trust in cooperation with the New York Education 
Assistance Corporation, is based on the student's ability to learn now .. . and earn later. Students 
pay no interest while in school ... after graduation (or terminat ion of study) the student pays 
only 3% simple interest and may take as long as 6 years to pay. 
Like to learn more about the Student Loan plan? Come to the Kings County Tru t office and 
have an "educational" talk with one of our friend ly people. 
YOU'RE tbe King at 
Kings (ounty Trust (ompDny 
342 FULT01 STREET at Borough Hall / BrcokIyn / UL TER 8 - 7500 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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